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A
Abstract
This studdy validates thhe performancce of a commeercial
automated eexternal defibrrillator (AED)) on pediatricc outof-hospital ccardiac arrestt interventionss. It shows thaat the
AED with seettings validatted for adults does
d
not worsen its
performancee in children, except for raapid non-shockkable
rhythms (-2%
%). Further, tthis study com
mpares 14 behhavioral ECG chharacteristics (6 morphologgical, 4 bandd-pass
QRS filter, 4 spectral) oon adult and ppediatric rhyythms,
highlightingg significannt rhythm-sppecific chaanges.
Discriminannt models traained on aduults and testeed on
pediatrics hhighlight 6 feeatures with the
t most pow
werful
AUC>0.9 aand the most robust AUC((Pediatric-Aduult)>0.025. The design of AED
A
shock addvisory algorrithm,
equally safee for adults aand pediatricss is possible if
i the
embedded E
ECG analysis ffeatures fulfil the above critteria.

1. Introd
duction
The receent 2015 Euuropean Resuuscitation Coouncil
(ERC) guiddelines for pediatric life suupport [1], reequire
that autom
mated externaal defibrillattors (AEDs) are
validated foor pediatric usses as they haave been origiinally
designed foor adult patiennts. In order to guaranteee that
AEDs are ssafely used inn children, thhe accuracy oof the
AED rhythm
m analysis algoorithms shouldd be validatedd with
rhythms obttained from chhildren aged 1––8 years.
The diffeerences of peediatric vs. addult ECG rhyythms
have been quantified inn a few studiies so far, ggiving
evidence abbout faster hheart rates [22-5], shorter QRS
durations [66], lower ampllitudes and connduction veloocities
[2] for pediaatric non-shocckable rhythm
ms. Aramendi et al.
[5] reportedd significant changes of ttwo morpholoogical
features (TC
CI, CM) assocciated with peerformance drrop in
pediatric noon-shockable rhythms.
r
Indeeed, this trendd was
not observedd for spectral features (A2, VFleak) as w
well as
for pediatricc shockable rhyythms.
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This study has
h two goals – first, too validate thhe
perrformance of a commerciaal AED with pediatric ECG
G
rhyythms recordeed during ouut-of-hospital cardiac arresst
(O
OHCA) intervventions, complying witth the ERC
C
guidelines. Secoond, to compaare larger sett of behavioraal
CG characterisstics in adultss vs. pediatriccs and to rankk
EC
theeir robustnesss in the scennario where discriminationn
thrresholds are trained for adullts and appliedd on pediatricss.

2.

ECG Databases

Adult and pediatric OHCA
A databases coollected with a
com
mmercial AED (Fred Easyy, Schiller Méédical, Francee)
in the region off Paris and suuburban were analysed. Thhe
reccorded ECGs were sampleed at 500 Hz, filtered (1-30
Hzz) by the AED's input harrdware circuitts for baselinne
driift and high-fr
frequency noisse suppressionn. The rhythm
m
in 10s strips duuring AED annalysis on nooise-free ECG
Gs
waas annotated bby three expeerts as normall sinus rhythm
m
(N
NSR), other nnon-shockablee rhythm (O
ONR), asystolle
(A
ASYS), ventricular fibrillatioon (VF) in bothh databases:
(1) Adult DB (2011) from 7742 patients, including
i
3690
EC
CG strips: 154 NSR, 1063 ONR,
O
2252 AS
SYS, 221 VF.
(2) Pediatric DB (2010-2014) from 1991 children (6
yeaars median agge), includingg 881 ECG sttrips: 39 NSR
R,
2944 ONR, 508 A
ASYS, 40 VF.
The defi-padds were placeed in antero-lateral positionn
(addults) and maiinly antero-possterior (pediattrics).
All rhythms were almost equally distribbuted betweenn
peddiatric and addult databases (Figure 1), reepresenting thhe
observed real-liffe OHCA scennario for rhythhm incidence.

Figure 1. Inciidence of rhythhms in OHCA
A databases.
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3.

Meethods

3.1.

AE
ED shock advisory sysstem

The studyy evaluated a shock advisorry system (SA
AS) of
a commerciaal AED (Fredd Easy, Schilleer Médical, France)
with settingss validated for adults [8]. T
The SAS shocck/noshock decisiion was takenn by analysis of 10s ECG strips
relying on 8 basic ECG feeatures:
• 4 morphoological featuures of signifficant ECG ppeaks,
including QR
RS complexess and VF wavees: heart rate ((HR),
peak-to-peakk signal ampplitude (SA), period uniforrmity
(PeriodU) aand slope unifformity (SlopeeU) of positivve vs.
negative peaaks.
• 4 morpholoogical features at the outputt of a narrow bbandpass (BP) fi
filter adjusted for QRS enhhancement [9]: HR
and amplituude of significant peaks (bppHR, bpSA), ssignal
extrema (bppSE) >25%bbpSA, deflecttions from ssignal
mean (bpSM
M) within the m
mean deviationn band.

3.2.

Ad
dditional EC
CG featurees

Taable 1. Prospeectively recorrded SAS peerformance foor
diffferent rhythm
ms in adult andd pediatric OHCA databases.
Dattabase
VF
NSR
R
ON
NR
ASY
YS
OR
R>100
OR
R=60-100
OR
R<60

Aduult DB
Se=
=95.9% (212/2221)
Sp=
=100% (154/154)
Sp=
=99.5% (10588/1063)
Sp=
=99.9% (22500/2252)
Sp=
=98.9 % (183//185)
Sp=
=98.9 % (282//285)
Sp=
=100 % (747/7747)

Pediattric DB
Se=1000% (40/40)
Sp=977.4% (38/39)
Sp=999.3% (292/2944)
Sp=999.8% (507/5088)
Sp=966.9% (95/98)
Sp=1000% (53/53)
Sp=1000% (182/1822)

Figgure 2. Correlaation of ECG features to HR
R for OR.

Five basiic ECG descrriptors which could be useed for
comprehensive analysis oof waveform changes
c
in chiildren
vs. adults weere adopted frrom publishedd studies:
• CVEL: Coonduction veloocity introduceed in [2] as thee rate
of ventriculaar activation. C
CVEL measurres the slope oof the
first major Q
QRS deflectionn or the steepeest VF wave.
• Leak: Leakkage [10] evalluating the devviation of the ECG
waveform from a sinuusoid with tthe mean rhhythm
I was calculaated by summ
ming ECG witth its
frequency. It
copy shiftedd by a half a peeriod, known as
a VF-filter.
• 3 power sppectral densityy (PSD) featurees [5], evaluatting:
- f0: the dominant freqquency at maxximal PSD;
- Pf0: PS
SD proportion within fixed band
b
f0 ± 1.355 Hz;
- varF: fr
frequency variaance as the PS
SD dispersion from
the meaan frequency in
i a band 2.5––14 Hz.
• A2 [11]: ratio of the am
mplitude spectrrum area in a band
0.7f0–1.4f0 to the total am
mplitude specttrum area >0.55Hz.

4.

Reesults and d
discussion

Sensitivitty (Se) and sppecificity (Spp) of SAS in AED
was comparred on pediatrric vs. adult daatabases (Table 1).
Se improvement (+4.1%) and Sp droop in childrenn was
NSR (-2.6%) and negligiblle for
observed – maximal for N
%) and ASYS
S (-0.1%). Thhe reason for such
ONR (-0.2%
accuracy diifferences couuld be justifieed by analyssis of
basic ECG feature depenndencies. Wee found signifficant
R in
correlations for numeroous ECG feaatures to HR
SR+ONS) rhyythms
organized rhhythms (OR), including (NS
with QRS ccomplexes (Figure 2). Theerefore, we fuurther
consider 3 ggroups of HR
R dependent O
OR (>100 bpm
m, 60100 bpm, <660 bpm). As sshown in Tablle 1, accuracyy drop
in children w
was observed oonly for OR>100 bpm (-2%
%).

Figgure 3. Boox-plot distrributions (m
median valuee,
intterquartile rannge, non-outlier range) of different ECG
G
feaatures. *p<0.005: Significannt differencess of adult vss.
peddiatric rhythm
ms by Mann-W
Whitney U-test.
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Table 2. Meedian value diffferences (Peddiatric DB –A
Adult DB) of aall ECG featurres for specificc rhythms (VF
F, OR, ASYS)).
*p<0.05: siggnificant differrences betweeen adult vs. pediatric ECG characteristics by Mann-Whitney U-test.
HR
(bpm)
VF
39*
OR>100
12*
OR=60-100 0
OR<60
0
ASYS
0

*

SA CVEL PerriodU SlopeU
U Leak
(%
%)
(%)
(mV) (mV/s)
(n.u.)
.26*
8*
-55*
1.5
-.033*
.40* 52*
7..5*
0*
.022*
0
-.007
.14
0
-88
2
-119
10
-.014
-.03
0
0
0*
0*
-.034*
0

*

* *

*

*

Figure 4. AUC training (Adult DB
B) and AUC
C test
DB) of differeent ECG feattures, estimated by
(Pediatric D
LDA classiffier of VF vs. specific
s
non-sshockable rhytthms.

*

*

* *

*

*

Figure 5. AU
UC differencee (Pediatric–A
Adult) shows pperformance degraadation (negattive value) or iimprovement (positive value) when
w
ECG features are testted on the peddiatric
DB for detecction of VF vss. non-shockabble rhythms.
Marks '*' hiighlight 6 feattures with thee best AUC (F
Figure
4) without significant AU
UC degradationn (Figure 5).

bpH
HR
(bppm)
0
122*
6
0
244*

bpSA
(n.u)
.037*
.093*
-.008
0
-.014*

bbpSM
(%)
-0.14
-2.12
-2.08*
-0.44
-0.32

bpSE
E Pfo
(%) (%)
0.64 -3.0
2.5* -13*
1.4* 10.2*
0.46 2.5
1.4
9.4*

f0
(Hz))
0.31
2.633*
-0.244
0.099*
-0.066*

varF
(Hz)
-0.24
1.34*
-0.24
-0.37
0.12*

A22
(n.uu.)
.0544*
-.017
.0099
.0000
.0022

The statisticaal distributionns of the ECG
G features foor
aduult and pediattric databasess (Figure 3) w
were compared
by the non-parrametric Mannn-Whitney U
U-test, and thhe
meedian value diifferences werre reported in Table 1. Theyy
shoowed that aduult and pediatric rhythms preesented certainn
siggnificant differrences (p<0.055):
•V
VF: 7 feats (HR
R, SA, CVEL, PeriodU, Leaak, bpSA, A2)),
inddicating altereed morphologyy of pediatric V
VF in terms oof
siggnificantly moore rapid, higgher in amplittude, higher inn
vellocity, less perriodical and more
m
sinusoidaal VF waves.
• O
OR>100 bpm
m: 12 featurees (all exceptt bpSM, A2)),
inddicating that pediatric nonn-shockable ttachycardia iss:
siggnificantly moore rapid and steep; has more
m
periodicaal
andd less uniform
m slope of positive and nnegative peakss,
witth morphologgy tending to differ from a sinusoid; haas
higgher amplitudde peaks, alsoo seen well att the BP filteer
outtput for QRS enhancement;; the spectrum
m is wider, withh
higgher dominantt frequency annd presence off harmonics.
• OR=60-100 bpm: 3 feattures (bpSM,, bpSE, Pf0)),
shoowing that onlly a few frequuency dependeent features arre
siggnificantly alteered in pediattrics, related to narrow-band
PS
SD around thhe dominant frequency annd fewer low
wam
mplitude deflecctions at the B
BP QRS filter ooutput.
• OR<60
O
bpm: 1 feature (f0),, related to the slight rise oof
thee dominant freequency (+0.099Hz) in pediattric slow OR.
• A
ASYS: 6 featuures (Leak, bbpHR, bpSA, Pf0, f0, varF
F)
inddicating alteraation of the freequency conteent of the low
wam
mplitude signall deflections dduring pediatriic ASYS.
We contradiict the findinng for signifficantly loweer
CV
VEL and SA in pediatric O
OR [2], notingg the differennt
plaacement of defi pads in OHCA: mainly anntero-posterioor
(peediatrics) vs. aantero-lateral ((adults).
The observedd rhythm-specific changes oof the pediatriic
EC
CG characteriistics might have positivee or negativve
efffect on the safety of the VF detectionn algorithm inn
chiildren that hass been trained with thresholds adjusted foor
aduults. This effe
fect was evaluuated with a sstandard lineaar
disscriminant analysis
a
(LD
DA), whose discriminannt
funnction was trained to make bbinary classifiication of adullt
rhyythms: VF vss. OR, VF vvs. ASYS, VF
F vs. all nonnshoockable (OR+
+ASYS). The ttest of the sam
me discriminannt
funnction with rhythms from
m the pediaatric DB waas
repported in term
ms of area unnder the receeiver operatingg
chaaracteristic cuurve (AUC ROC)
R
in Figurre 4. Figure 5
quantifies the difference between training annd test AUC.
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Our global evaluation highlighted 6 features ('*'): morphology (HR, SlopeU, Leak), BP filter (bpHR, bpSE),
spectral (A2), providing the most powerful AUC>0.9 and
the most robust AUC(Pediatric-Adult)>-0.025. Two
features (Leak, A2) were also confirmed as robust in [7].
All other features presented certain deficiencies for
specific rhythms with remarkable pediatric AUC drop by
0.1–0.25 observed in Figure 5, i.e.: spectral features f0
(OR>100), Pf0 (all OR<100, ASYS); morphological
features SA, CVEL, PeriodU (all OR<100); band-pass
signal amplitude bpSA (OR=60-100).
Although, some noted significant differences between
pediatric and adult rhythms, our results clearly indicate
that they do not necessarily lead to SAS accuracy drop. It
is possible to design one AED shock advisory algorithm,
being equally safe for adults and pediatrics, if the
embedded ECG analysis features and their synergistic
combinations are carefully selected to not drop the
accuracy on a reference pediatric dataset. Generally, the
number of shockable cases in published pediatric intrahospital (IH) datasets is small (Table 3) due to the low
prevalence of VF/VT during cardiac arrest in children.
This is the first study, which is analysing data from outof-hospital emergency interventions. Our database
indicates that the relative VF prevalence among children
is very similar to adults (4.5% vs. 6%, Figure 1), however
all pediatric OHCA interventions are 15-fold less frequent
than adults (742 adults/1 year vs. 191 children/4 years),
consistent with the reports [1]. Therefore, a common
limitation of this and all published studies is the use of
multiple samples from single patients. A consensus on the
creation of a public pediatric database with continuous
aggregation from different sources would provide the
Table 3. Review on SAS rhythm analysis with pediatric
databases: Se (VF, VT: ventr. tachycardia >150 bpm), Sp
(NSR, ONR, ASYS). The publicly reported number of
ECG strips (duration 3s–15s) is presented in brackets.
Checchin et al
2001 [3] (IH)
Atkinson et al
2003 [12] (IH)
Atkins et al
2008 [4] (IH)
Irusta et al
2008 [13] (IH)
Irusta et al
2009 [5] (IH)
Irusta et al
2012 [14] (IH)
Didon et al
2010 [15] (IH)
This study
(OHCA)

VF
VT
NSR
96%
71% 100%
(46)
(32)
(173)
98.6% 100% 99.2%
(73)
(3)
(798)
100% 94.9% 100%
(42)
(78)
(208)
98.4% 31.4% 99.6%
(62)
(70)
(540)
96.9%
(66)
100% 96.4% 100%
(12)
(28)
(175)
100%
(4737)
100%
97.4%
(40)
(39)

ONR
100%
(251)
99.8%
(595)
99.6%
(348)
100%
(419)
98.4%
(322)
100%
(122)
99.8%
(5564)
99.3%
(294)

ASYS
100%
(39)
100%
(79)
100%
(29)

ground for valid AED performance reports on reasonable
sample sizes in all rhythm categories.
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